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culture be nmade to kecp pace with intelictual Or ini other words,
how shall youthi be tauglit te 'be good as well as inteligent?ý This
question of unparalleled importance, engagcd the profound attention
of the founders of the .Bclectic Instiluiv. IDccply penetrated, wîth a
sense of its importance, they resolved to establishi an institution for the
sons and daugliters of ail loyers of moaûality and good order, wvhose
pronîînent ami should bo to implant dceply in the heart of every stul-

deto the Ncwv Testament, bascd on thec supcrlativcly glorîous an dj
iinutable facts of Sacred llistory. It wvas deliberiately and firmnly

Iresolvcd that this instruction should ever be hceld paramount in ail its
classie arrangements. To accomplisli this end, more time must be
devoted te thec holy oracles, mnore reverence nîust bc paid to this great
charter of ail riglits and ali truc liberty, than mercly the reading of

pter, morning by morning. Tuez- ]iblc mnust bc taccn, into tue
Ss'cboo/, as azBoolcQi Stuy* lts.facts must bc studicd ; its owtn]nrcf

awl effit moaffi -mut6b dai/y1 zirgcdl z}oi& t/te consciences of tk
SiWladns, ùn viev of itsfeaîful Sanctions.

RELIQIOIJS INTELLIGENCE.
Din,,r, BItOTIIE1l.:-Our beloved brother J. J. Noss camne to *Will-

iaiiisville seine tiime in January-conducted a mieeting -. wek*l or se
înîîneriicised soine seven or eighit. FProni there bewent teWales,

aiid imnersed one. Thence te Spring brook, and imimersed four;
Iand ther te, Tonawauda, adding ineteen-thirteen by immersion;
the others being prevîously imnersed1: and forîned a congregation
of thirty-two mnibers. Thence te WMillianmsville again te co0mmlence 1

ia debate -%vith Mr. Beowman, of thc M.Nethiodist denomnation. The
debate coîinienccd List Monday and will close this afternoon. 1
Bveings during the weck were devoted te prechiug, both at theI
Methodist lnd iDisciples' lieuse. The Disciples thus far hiaVe lin1-
ierscd five.

Mr. ]iowman hiad ciglit preachers te, assist him ; J. J. Mess only
S-br ether Theodore Ilerner. iUrother Mess bas given good satisfac-

tion. I wil give you. as near as I eau reulember the Propositions.
Iludrdiscussion.
1. The enly ino'de that now constitutes Christian baptism is imnier-

sien in water.-J. J. Mess, affirmative-J. l3owman, negative.
2. That infants of believing parents are fit subjeets for baptism.-

J. Bowman, affirniative-,. J. 'Mess. negative.
S.That baptisin to the penitent believer is essential, te salvation.

j J. J. Mess, affirmtive-J. Bowrnau negative.
4.That prayer hy the sinner or in biis behalf is one of God's appoint-

Icd ineans for bis justificatiun.-J. Bownian, affirmative-J. J. Mess,
negatîve.

5. That the Spirit of God operates te the conversion of sinners
only blirougli the word (of Ge.)-J. J. Moe, affirmiative-J. ]3ow-
muan, negative.

6. That Creeds and IDisciplines arc net necessarily sinful in the
church of Christ.-J. Bowman, affirmative-J. J. Mess, negative.


